It's your weekend,
First, Maiden, Last,
to celebrate!

Chestnut Hill College Reunion Weekend: June 1-2-3, 2012
It's the tradition that we all love ... But, this year, it's “Undeniably Different.”
Welcoming alums from:


Nickname,

Come home to Chestnut Hill College for your class reunion on June 1-2-3, 2012!

Reconnect with classmates...share your news...enjoy today’s CHC!

It’s our great tradition...everything you love about reunion weekend but, this year, undeniably different as our first full coed class — 2007 — celebrates its first 5-year reunion.

- Air-conditioned housing in Fitzsimmons Hall and Loyola Lodge at Sugarloaf — welcoming all classes, with priority reservations for the Class of 1962
- Friday educational and enrichment sessions with CHC faculty — a newer favorite!
- Saturday Annual Reunion Memorial Mass — remembering our deceased classmates
- Saturday Annual Reunion Luncheon — shortened!
- Post-Luncheon Class Meetings — now with extended time!
- Saturday night options: on-campus Riviera Night or on-your-own, off-campus class parties
- Sunday Golden Griffins Brunch — inducting the Class of 1962!

What to do now? Block out the weekend of June 1-2-3 for your return home to CHC. Keep your contact information current with the Office of Alumni Relations for timely receipt of print mailings and for the “ReunionNews” e-newsletter. Visit us online at www.chcgriffinonline.com, or contact Jackie Gutshall, assistant director of alumni relations, at gutshallj@chc.edu or 215.248.7016 for information.